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Personal particulars1

- relatives or friends
- tourist purpose
- other purpose

Questionnaire for visa applicants
Appendix B

To use when applying visa for

What is the purpose of your visit?

Date of birth Name

Your stay in the Schengen states2

Address during your stay in Sweden.
Street addressc/o

Postal code Town Tel number

Who is paying for your travel to Sweden and for your costs of living during your stay here?
Other person/s (state whom and how)Myself

Means of support during your stay.
Cash, Travellers cheques, Credit cards, Accommodation

If you are working or studying; how long can you be away from work/studies? 
Please show documentation.

If you are not working, state how you support yourself.

Migrationsverket
1  Personal particularsEnter your name and date of birth.

Migrationsverket
2  Visit to the Schengen zoneState here why you want to visit the Schengen zone, where you will live and who will pay for your journey and your upkeep. If you yourself will be paying, state how. You may also be required to show that you have money.If you are employed or are studying, state how long you can absent yourself from your work or your studies. You must also enclose a document certifying that you have been granted leave of absence.If you are not employed, state how you intend to support yourself.You must also state whether you have travel insurance and whether you have health insurance to cover any costs that may be incurred due to an illness, accident, etc. during the journey.



   

If you are applying for a visa to visit relatives/friends3

Do you have a travel insurance for this journey?

No Yes,

If you are applying for a tourist visa4

Is the journey arranged by a travel agency?

Will you be travelling alone or in a group?

5 Further information

If you are not related, state how long you have known each other and what contacts you have
had since then.

Are you related to the person you plan to visit? How?

(date of issue and company)

Do you have a health travel insurance for this journey?

No Yes, (date of issue and company)

Migrationsverket
3  If you are applying for a visa to visit relatives or friendsState here whether you are related to the person you intend to visit, and if so, how. If you intend visiting friends, describe how you have become acquainted and how long you have known one another.

Migrationsverket
4  If you are applying for a tourist visaState here whether the trip is organised by a travel agency and whether you will be travelling alone or as part of a group.

Migrationsverket
5  Further informationState here any further information you wish to add. If there is not enough room on the page, you can use an extra sheet and include it with your application.For visiting relatives/friends•	A copy of your passport.•	A properly-matching photograph.•	An invitation in Swedish (Appendix E) from the person you will be visiting in Sweden (your referee).•	Your referee’s proof of identity (personbevis).•	If your referee is not a Swedish citizen, you must enclose a copy of his/her passport showing what kind of permit he/she has in Sweden.•	A document certifying that you have been given leave from your job/studies during the period you intend visiting Sweden.For tourist or transit visits•	A copy of your passport.•	A properly-matching photograph.•	A copy of your permit to enter the country/countries you intend visiting.
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